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Whatwas the PRl, and what
was its impact on Mexico?

What does the word intervening
mean in the first underlined sen_
tence? lt is similar to the word
intefference in the second
underlined sentence. you may
have heard the word
intefference used when you
watch sports. Both words beqin
with the prefix inter-,which
means "between." Use the
meaning of inter- and the con_
text clues to help you figure out
whal intervemng means.

ldentify Causes and Effects
What were two effects of United
States involvement in Latin
America?

In the early 1900s, exports kept Latin America's economy booming.Even though foreign investois controlled *"1h "iil* "ir"r"rresour.ces/ stable governments helped keep economies strong. yet
turmoil brewed because_military rladers and wearthy lurrJo*r,"r,
held most of t-l-9 power. Workers and peasants had rro ,uy rn govern_ment. These differences led to increasing unrest.

Dictator Porfirio Diazhad ruled Meilco for nearly 35 years.During this time, the nation enjoyed peace and success, but only thewealthy benefited. peasants lived in i"rpurut" poverty while work-ing on haciendas,large farms owned bythe rictr. ,tglowing miaafe
class wanted more say in government.inlg.0,Fra.rEisco Madero, areformer from a rich fami$, called for change.'F".;J;;ih rebellion,Diaz stepped down and a violent struggre f5r power-ttre MexicanRevolution-began.

. ft: people fought for years before Venustiano Carranza waselected president, and a new constitution was approved. It addressed
some of the issues that caused the revoiutron, ,.r.h as lanJreform,
religion, and labor. The Constitution of 1917 allowed nationarization
of natural resources. Inl929,the Mexican government organized
what larer became the Institutional Revol;ti";;t p;.iy tFiur. rrri,political party brought stability to Mexico by carrying 6rri ro_"reforms, but kept the real power in its hands.

. During the 1920s and i930s, the Great Depression caused LatinAmerican exports to drop and import prices to rise. As a result,
economic nationalism became populeir. Latin Americans wanted todevelop their own industries. some Latin American nations took overforeign-owned companies. The goveffrnent became more powerful
yhen people accepted authorita-rian leaders, h.p;; iil;& couldimprove the economy. Along with economic naiion"alism, there was a

1i::ll::1tl:3-1*"XF+ Arrists such as Diego ni,,",u paintedmurals or large images of Mexico,s history, culture,ind tfr" f"opt",,struggles. The United States also became more inrrntrrarl i- r ^s.^

1. Under Porfirio Diaz, which groups had the most power?

2' How did the Great Depression lead to economic nationarism?
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